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Saccharomyces cerevlslae and Zygosscchsromyces 
baJIII : TWO DIFFERENT MODELS OF RESISTANCE TO 
ENVIRONMENT STRESS 
L. Fernandes , 1V. LnlXeiro 2an<J C. Lo'" 1 
1.Laboro"lrio d. BiologLa, Un;"oru1ad. do Motlho.4719 Brao. COOo" Portugal. 
2. ln 51. Superio r do Agrt>OOm'" 1399 Lisboa COOox.Portl.l\lal. 
Zygosaccharomyces ballii Is a common spollaoo yoast typically 01 low 
pH products wlth hiOh sUllar content and containinll weak acid 
preservatives , Uslnll 5. cerevisiae as a roloronce orllanism, 1118 
effects 01 ethanol. acetic acid and sorbic acid, alone o r ln synorgism, 
on cell viabillty as woll as on tomperaturo prollles 01 Ilrowth and 
thermal death 01 Z. bailii wore . investillatod. Those compound onhanced 
thermal death 01 Z. bailii ln such a way ttl/ll the toxic offoct was 
reflected ln the values 01 ó S " but not (H ó H' ( parallol Arrh enlus 
plots ) and the Introduction 01 the respectivo ontropy coofficionts led 
to the prediction that Its toxic ellects were mlJc!' loss pronounced in 
this yeast than in 5, cerevisiae . On the othor hand acetic acid, in 
opposite to what was observed ln S. cerevisiae, didn't induce death at 
low and intermediate temperatures,Ethanol, acelic acid and sorbi c 
acid, also decreased the maxlmum ternperature for growth of Z.bailii 
but the effect was again much less pronounced than in S. cerevisiae . A 
discussion of th e results fram the poinl 01 vew 01 its implica tion on 
the resistance Df Z. bailii to environment stress is presented. 
